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A Heritage of
Courage
Rei Kihørø Osaki'43

Rei rcfr"r" Osaki responded to her introduction at
this year's Bellwood Lecture with an expansive ges-

ture of open arms as she stood to acknowledge the
audience and guests. "I wanted to give everyone a
hug," she said. "It felt like family.'

ReiKiharaOsøki (eft)

Mrs. Osaki, who is now 84 years old, entered the
UI College of Lawin 1947 andgraduatedin 1943. She
was one of the College's first female students, its fìrst
Japanese-Ameican graduate, and only the sixteenth
woman in Idaho lobecome alawyer. She recalls riding
thebus fromMoscowto Lewiston to take thebar exam

in the Nez Perce Count¡r Courthouse. Soon afterward,
she took another bus trip-not for pleasure, not to
celebrate passing the bar exam-but to visit her fa-
ther and younger brother who were interned in
Wyoming's Heart Mountain Relocation Camp.

The daughter of parents who had emigrated from
Japan, Mrs. Osaki grew up on her family's farm in
lJarca}r, Washington, on the Yakimalndian Reserva-
tion. Her father was a farme¡, and her mottrer a home-
maker. Being educated people themselves, they
placed great importânce on education for their chil-
dren. "Education," said Mrs. Osaki, "was talked of
matter-oÊfactly. Some people questioned the value
of an education, saying'Why get an education when
you'Il only end up working in a fruit stand?'My fam-
iþbelieved there was value in education for itself."

When she entered fìrst grade, Mrs. Osaki knew only
one word of English: elephant. But she quickly
\earned, speaking English at school and Japanese at
home. From an early age, said Mrs. Osaki, "I wanted
to do good, to change things." Initially, she planned
to become a medical doctorbut switched to law when
her mothe4, who had worked as a nurse in Japan,
advised her that medicaT cate was "hard work." "My
family was unusual, now that I think about it," said
Mrs. Osaki. "It was not common for women in Japan
to tmin for professional work, but my mother was a
nurse, and my aunt was a teacher."

At Washington State Universit¡r, Mrs. Osaki studied
political science in preparation for law school, and
after one of her professors suggested she might be
more comfortable at a small law school, she decided
to apply to the University of Idaho College of Law.
Mrs. Osaki recalls she was quiet in class, never rais-
ing her hand to speak. Now, she declares, she urges
her grandchildren to speak up in class (raising her
own hand high in the ai4 as she says this).

By attending college, Mrs. Osaki escaped reloca-
tion, as did her eldest brother who had been called
up for military service. Mrs. Osaki said that while
she was spared the "'realfear, the anguish" her father
and brother experienced in being relocated, she did
feel guilty and offered to leave school. Her father
refused, saying, "You're the only free person in the

family. T¿ke all my savings and finish law school."
After graduation, Mrs. Osaki accepted a position

with a real estate office in Wisconsin, and was there
when her father andbrother were released from Heart
Mountain. The Kihara familyhad lost more than their
freedom during the process of relocation. The fam-
ily farm was gone, and to help her father start over,
Mrs. Osaki not only returned what remained of his
savings tohim (He was surprisedatthe amountleft.")
but also bought him a used tractor. Late4 Mrs. Osaki
moved to Chicago to work as a lawyer for the Office
of Price Administration, and, after marrying, settled
with her husband in Pasadena, California, where she
continues to reside today.

Rei Osaki devoted herself to her family and is the
mother of three sons; she also has seven grandchil-
dren. In addition to caring for her family, she has
been very active in her community, particularly in
what she refers to as "partisan politics." "I'm a Demo-
crat, " she says. As a volunteer for the Japanese-Ameri-
can Citizens Leagte, she assisted in monitoring hate
crimes against Asian-Americans. "It's a lot easier to
stay where you are," she said, 'but I've been willing
to stand up and fight.' *

through foreign surveillance.
Dean Burnett closed by noting that "America's in-

fluence in the world is most effective when it is
grounded in the rule of \aw.' He recalled a recent
speech by General Wesley Clark, commander of the
NATO military operation in Kosovo, in which Gen-
eral Clark observed that military lawyers had played
an important role in striving to keep the use of force

within the parameters of international law, thereby
holding a multinational coalition together and convinc-
ing Serbian president Milosevic that defeat was inevi-
table. In modem international conflicts, General Clark
said, diplomacy must control force, and the rule oflaw
must control diplomacy. "That profound statement,"
the Dean concluded, "shows how imporlant the work
of lawyers will be in the 21st century." {c
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